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WE WANT
BIG NEW
BUILDING

EGYPTI ......

SQUAD DONE
DONE THE
CHARLESTON

Read by Four Thousand St·Jdents. Faculty and Friends of the School
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Carbondale. Illinois. February 8. 1927

MAROONS 24; CHARLESTON 23
Mass Meetings

I

PLAINTIFF E. I. Downed In Thrill·

WITH APOLOGIES TO THE

Held Tuesday

ing Overtime Game

Last Tuesday during the chapel
bOllr. ten meetlngs representlng the
seDatorial district were held. Prior
10 this time, tho Btudent councU had
m~1 in anawer to President Shryock'8
l'Ol:ation ot their lUl8umlng the spon·
"".. bip 10 make a good appeal to the
memhprB of the Assembly. The Stu·
dent Council came to the derllllon oC
haYing the student body to meet by
.. naturial dlp-triets. each meetlng beIng undpr the leadership of a mem~r
of tb~ ('ouncll At each of tbe&e
me", In~. a commIttee was cbOl<8n
from the group to formulate a letter
In ,.·hlt-h Ihe need and the wiBb of the
&<h,.,1 should be communicated to tho
senators and to the representatlves
of tIlt- dl.<lncl In qupstlon. Eacb let·
ter Is to be signed by every memb~r
of th. student body belonging to the
senatnrlal district. These letters are
110" in process of preparaUoQ.
Thp ~thool Is In dire need ot a new
buildin~ for cbemlrat laboratone... !u.
all of the other vanous 8cience cIa .....
til. alld mnnual training dEpartment.
OnlY." I.artlal number or the t .... o
hundr.·,1 or more studenls who BlgurJ
up rhr '·h"mi~try tbl. year. aDd who
.oPd"~1 ebt>mlslry for graduation were
able to get In the cI!IS8es because of
\be h,,·k of room. Practically the same
WIIdIIiOl: exist. In the other science
da.,.~". In a very tew years, tbe.o
riety r"oms must be oSEd for tbe""
••• r..." .... ded classes. VI'hat then 11'111
become or tbe aocIet\es. organlutknll
and dubs! There 11'111 be no home
or Do meeting place for tbem.
By drall.. lng tbe attention of the
",pr""~lItatives ot tbe Assembly to
Ihls urKent need of a DeW building for
B. I. N U., tbe eondlUon may be
Il'l<a!ly relieyed If these aame repro-taU .... from tbe Hnatorlal disIlIrt. can come to the l'eJICUe.
District:
40. ~ountlea ot ChriBtlaD, Cumber.
land, Fllyette andSbelby.

In one ot the best played and eloe(oSt games ever witnessed on a local
lloor tbe Maroons conquered the Eastern Teacbers last Friday nlgbt. A
more exciting and balr-ralslng exbibl·
tlon bas seldom been witnessed by
local fana. Over two thoWlllnd taaa
were tbe victims of this DelTona
straIn and gasped breathlessly as the
Charleston long rr.nge beavy artillery
knocked the bottom out of tbe net,
bnt it was a dillerent BtOry wben a
Maroon propelled ball 8wiBhed its
way throogb the netting. Tbe angry
volres of thl8 cbeerlng mob were set·
tled only after an oYertlme period
W88 nll"E'ssarily plsyed 10 order for
Exblbit "AN Introdu""d by tbe Defense
tbe opposing tactlOD8' of Blue and
Maroon to settle their dillerencos,
EGYPTIAN FOUND GUIl.TY OF LIBEL-VERDICT
after ending the regular period with
HARD ON PRIDE BUT EASY ON POCKETBOOK
tbe score 2()'20. The widely renowned
Last Monday e\'enlng, January 31. at 1 o·..:ock. tbe Talberi-Egyptlan Cbarlestoners. conqnerors of Bradley.

case ...as beard by Judge McAndrew In tbe SocratIc balL The jury decld...t Millikin, McKendree and Sburtieft

that tbe F.gypllall 11'88 guilty of Jibel and order. oJ the Egyptian to apologlzA and rated as one of the leading col·
and publlsb on tbe front page of tbe paper a pIcture of tbe plamUll, Miss lege teams by the op-atate regioD
Mildred Talbert.
have had their big guns squelched by
tbe Sootberners twice within the IaBt
Suit was IIled becaose ot 8n article appearing In the F.gyptlan January few weeks. only about foor weeks ago
11, 19%1. Tbls article atated that ~Miss Tallwrt prefers 'em married." MIllS Mac's men d01VJled tbe Blue on the
Talbert accnsed tbe Egyptian of Ibe slander of ber good name and bOo CbarleRtO!l lloor 25-%. after len miDthrongh her attorneys. Davis. Crawtord a: Bryant, she sued tbe paper to· utes of onrUme playing. It iB doubt·
$%50.000.
tul If two more evenly matcbed tealll9
There was very 1It1le dlllieuity. tn .fcuring a jury tG try the ('880~ ever met OD a basketball court.
only two rejections bavlng been made. Attom!"y DavIs opened the case for Emergl.ng victortoU1lly 10 two nch at·
tbe pl8lntUr. Sbe asserted that tbe plaln"ft had beEn damaged aoclally. taln. on a foreign and borne lloor
protesslonally and matrimonially. The plainlUf Introduced tbe w!tne........ looks good enoogh to establish the
Frank Rich. Catbarine Brewer an" Rosemary Mills, and_ In direct examillll' suprema"y of the Maroon over tbe
tlon by Mr. Crawford, brougbt out tbe fact tb:u no bad eonduct was 8e~n Blue.
•
on tbe trip down to the harbecue Btand and bllt'k. MI88 Talbert tben tonk
The Eo I. lads COUlIted most of tbelr
tbe Btand. Sbe Bwore conrernlng tbe Injury tb~ Brtlel. bad done. In dlrec.-t polnta tbrougb their sbUlI)' as sharpexamInation Mlsa Talbert found no dllflcnlty In sweanng to tbe questions sbooters while the Maroona penetrs·
ber attorney asked ber, bnt III tbe cros&-t'18m!r..tions It became ratb .. r dUff· trated deep Ioto tbe Charleston deenlt. Under peJ'1llstent grilling by the defense attorney. Charle8 Neely, she tenae, lime atter tfme. ForemaD,
w\u forced to admit that sbe really was not IItwled In tbls article. MI... crack forward. Is undoubtedly the
Jonab, Mlsa Barbour and Mr. Buford were Introduced to abow tbat MIss best long Bbot that evtor appeared OD
Talbelt was daJDal;ed profeSBionally. ldlsa Jonab dft·Jared tbat tbe artIcle tbe local loor.
"bad darkened ber life In sucb a way as to mar ber protesslonal naetulnesa
WUBOD, wbo 010811 a whale of • job
by tbe psycblc atmosphere wbicb It bad creat~d." . lu tbe cross eumins- guardlog for Mac" 8tarted things off
tiona by tbe deffnse. wben MiBs Junab began to uplaln to tbe Jnry about by dropplnc 10 one from back of the
the paycblc atmospbere. Collins saw red and dlslI1iBB£d tbe wltnesa frtlm tree tbrow line. Frye theD IICOI'8d
tbe cbalr in dlsgusL \\Iiss Barbour ou el'Ol!8 e:ramlnatlon admitted tbat tile
U. ('ountle. of DuPage and Will. ..Id "1In88Tory atmOllphe.\~ may DOt baYS heen ......ate4 by tb- article pub- a pot 8hot, with the COUll!"2. Fore42. ('ountle. of Clay, Clinton, £t.
man amaaed the tau by alaklng one
lucham and Marton.
liBhed In tbe Egyptian. Mr. 8uford awore tb"t be would neYer hire MI... from cenler. The battle contlnoed
U. Countle. of Fulton an4 Knox.

I
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CounUes of JackBOD, Monroe. swore that they were old friends of MI88 TaI!Jf'rt.
P.rry, Ra_nd!lljlb and Wuhlnlrt~__
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-

nip and tuck Dnill near the end of
..tr. "'Orath bad BOme tbe half wbe. Lota repiaeed Cra,,·_
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aha .. and unk oUe from cloM In to
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THE EGYPtIAN

Page Two

L IF E

HI G H

___________________
uut and dlKuppeared. It was, so we
d .. dded, wben the astonished janitor
Mildred McLea" told of thl. strange sight, the rulracu·
Owen Kerley
Margaret Krysher Ilou.ly d.. livert>d cat. hastening back
Ernest Barnwell
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ to catclom to enjoy what was left oC
EDITORS

Thomas Clark, dean of men at tilt
University of illinois, stresses COlil'eJlWhy did so many lIunk In the Eng· tration In an article: ,"If I were III
gllsh IV. exam.!
coJlege again." Dean Clark saya tb.t
Wby did "'e lose the Hurut·Busd he wonld form mo' • associations wit\;
mr n; he would tl') ')lore to train bhl'
game?
Why does a ('at refuse chloroform .eU than to acquire facts; he Would
try to become prollclent In sume
In biology clllBses!
8POl:t; he would show more Inlerea(
In general college activities.
BOOKED REPORT
SPHINX RIDDLES

I

1

I

I

llis nine II\·e8.

EDITORIAL
IS IT FAIR?

•

Subject-Basketball.
Score-3u-9.
Wllmer-Hurst-Bush.
Lost>r-Unlv<rsity High.
PIllce-Hurst·Dush.
R .. murks-Still happy and
mined.

THE EPISODE OF THE DESK

"It Is not fa;"," we have hE'srd sp'-

--Thursday for.. noun.
at eleven·fifteen,
eral times s\the the artil'1e regarding Third-y •. ar English, calm nnd serene.
the abolbhmt'nt o( the cut sysh'm! Where is our t ..acher, so modest und
was publishl'd in the s('hool I'"per,!
sh\'
Should we not louk nt t b is que"l Ion Wit h ;~e 80rt ('urvlng smile and the
from different v",wpoiuts be(ore an-,,
tW10
' kll ng eyp.•
~w('fing it!
i Yes, ,..h ..re is she? thought tbe dutl'
Stlld"U1S have enjoyed the "{ollr.:
fill .. haps,
('ut {ree~om': for years, and we ml!'ht, As they sat VHY straight, with their
hI> ,,~,jo~'lIIg It now,. but w~ became 80
hands In tbelr laps.
perSlstellt in abU"1Og thIS prlvile;;e I Then. In she came, just three minutES
that it wali taken from us, Are we
late,
".'''!lY not law breakers! WP havp: nut wpnt to the desk, like a lady
d'Hol.o,,~·ed the law and should take i
sedate.
til,' ('(l!JseqUt'D<'P8, "no cuts," (·h" .. r.l She SHt hers.. lf down In the
fully.
official
('balr,
And looked thl' room over, quite de·
MISS DAVIS UPSETS DESK
bonalr.
.
; She put her hanlls "'Ide out. upon the
Mlli8 Lyd.a Davis upset the teaeh·'
d k'
er's dt'sk. in th~ Enldish room Thurs- ~ !'\ow :;'l~ your breath, while I tell the
day Ulorlllng. No serious damage Wab j
dOlle to tbe desk an,1 contents
i
rest.
.
Th
h'
' ! The desk just slipped, that's all I say,
e room ad Just ('ome to order And Into the fioor It fell, straightway

l

For r"aROllS that tbe guilty parly
refus,. to diselose, an innocent cut
was condemnt'd to die. The prisoner
was a"cidentally released by one of:
the Sl)('ctators and a thrilling "hase
r<'sult .. d. The liberated reline mad ..
a nnble fight for Its \lrc>. daRblng mad.
Iy towards Ihe only u\'f.'nue or escape
- 11011' In th .. lIr,or Il)' the water
pip.... But just a8 the jJOOr creature
gained the opening, a strong hand
grusped Its terminal appendage. Thiln
ensued a terri hie struggle, but the
tall was securelv held. On attempt.
Ing to drag the eat from its retreat,
the captor, with a loud cry. dropped
the ferocious be.lst Bnd nearly lost
agaIn
Intervened,
snd the tall
cat trEed
his grip
on the IIHreated
Fate
IlseU just as Bomeone brought a
glove. With a hOWl of triumph. It
disappeared Into the farthest recesses
under the lloor. That night. wheD all
11'88 .tl11 and dark, the cat crept out
trom biding and, like the ancient
Arabs, crept Silently away. Next
morning when the- massive outer
d()()rs were opened, a black body shot

"It pays to look well."

In our mop will make you
anra.:rive for month.. We
have adopred Dew, im.
proved method. a"d ca"
....rc OW' parroD8 c:omplere

Bne~zed a sneeze Into the air,
It fell to earth, I kuow not where,
nut hard and cold were the looks of
those
In "'hose vicinity I Bnoze.
(We just couldn't get this one to

oatUfactioo.

Marinello
Beauty Shop

wlnt up, and "Oh! Ah :..:h::.::.Y=m:.:e:.:):..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..:._ _ _

n~)(I. pushed It from the platform. The! Es<:ul,..d from h ..r lips, so roun«leo:l
d"'\1ollary was• upset but no dama!:,,!
and free.
WIIS dUlle.
"ritlng pap... was scat· Tben. Trigg und Pheml"ter, ""Uhom
t~r<'d all over the front of the room
behest,
but was soou gath"red to!' .. th .. r. It Sl'rang qukkly forward and replaced
i. not knOWD wh""h"r MisH Da"is did
the desk.
this acddentally or to amllSI' .nm .. · I must close this story, attempted In
TERRIBLE CATASTROPHE
PREVENTED-DOOMED CAT
SAVED BY MERE CHANCE

deter-

What's TO GUY ROBERTS
the use of learning
An ancient History dat&
When yOU can have a modern one
With her at half past eight?

I

t\xdtt-m~nt

Our Slogan

JUNIOR PLAY TRy-oUTS
Th .. Junior play has heen selected
and try-outs for the purpose of choos·
Ing the C8St will be held tbls week.

i
i

:;~~::p:t:~\~hle:~:'dh~~;~'ns:I~~: D::~=, Her mhe~~,dS

Batson's Barber Shop

I

• ... •• -

-=~~~~~~~::___

•

-
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.'OR GOOD THINGS TO EAT

IMPERIAL CAFE
L. 1\1. ATKISON, Owner and l\lan!lger
lIt,l
. Text

rb}·me.
And now, MIRR n:lvls. the morlll: b ..
on time.

to Gum's

•

-

.~

ARE WE HARD·HEARTED?

Buy her the most thoughtful gift-A
Valentine Heart-See them in
Our Window

If .ome one "..ho Is not connected
with thl! 8('hool w .. re standing In the
hall and should Aee a girl come run.,
nlng down the ('"rrldor and say to
one or her frl>nd., "Oh! MI8s So-and·
So Is ill and We "'on't have c\ass -.<1day. Isn't that glorious!" do you supPOll<' he would think that we were I
v ..ry Inconsiderate to say such a
tblng! Wei\, I don't believe so. If he
would just think about hi. own school
days, he would still remember how he
loved vacations. I'm certaIn It Isn't
tbe teacher's IIIn,,". "'e enjoy and
that we would enjoy our vacation
mu('h more If she were also away hav-

i

CARBONDALE CANDY KITCHEN
We Serve Delicious Toasted Sandwiches

;==::::=::==::::=::=====::===========::"'~ll

p.eted
pleasure
not JUBt
having
go
Ing
a good
time.of It's
the to
nnexto class when perhaps yoU haven't"
-.
your l " s 8 0 n , .
-------POINT OF VIEW

I

Paul Randolph (In Gilometry): Rob-I
ert, w hat Is a IO<'n8?
Boh Martin: I thInk It'. • large
hug.
..~

-

-

• -

-

-,

DELUXE BARBERSHOP

Students visit The De Luxe and get touthed up by
those who know how. Sb chairs.
No Waiting

.... .. ••
~~

I

..NK....__.... __........__...---r1I

~.~ ~-~_.KM
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THE EGYPTIAN
WEE WUNDER

ZETETIC SOCIETY

Wby Mary Blgg~ cried In Chemlstl'1
As Wlual. the Zetellc Uteral'1 aoWe,lnesday morning!
clety gave an el[cellent program last
If Santa Clana really did bring Ned FrIday evening. ThIB week mnch
Carltou bls book on love'
ability In many linea wea dIsplayed.
Wbat Jobn Eater beard wben be Tbe program &1ven wea:
took down the receiver last Tuesday 1. Chalk talk .....•... Geo. McGIDliis
Z. Vocal solo ....•...•.. Erwin Kelly
nlgbt'
If "still wall>r runs deep" applies 3. MURlc................. OrcbesLra
to Morris Staley!
4. AnachronIsm•.
Who sold "SuPPOse rm dead and
. . . . . . . . . .. Margaret ArmentroClI
I'm dead '"
6. Harp solo ............ Ray Holmes
Wbo said "tbey let birds loose un· 6. Reading .......•...•Tbelma Smith
til ooe Illes In tbe rlgbt direction!" 7. Vocal duet .................. .
It Corem Wllller baa bls rlgbt mlnd
........ Alice Hill, Cora Hodgll.ll
ret!
8. Debate ...
Four real Zetets
000

0

t-

I

0

••

0

0"

•

0

••

0

••

•••••

--- -----------

BARTH THEATRE
The Students Playhouse

J

ALUMNUS MARRIES

ALUMNI NOTES

Mr. Ianthus Krutsinger of LouIsvllle, U1~ waB quietly married to Mlsa
Ferne Easley of Clay City, ilL, Frlday, Jan. 28. Mr. Krutsinger attended
the S. L N. U. and graduated with the
clasa of '23. He 1I0ids a reapon.lble
position In the CIsy City High school
ea teacber and basketball coach. Mn!o
Krnnslnger Is also a teacher In tbe
Clay City schooL

Elmer Sattgaat. '%6, wbo played
running &DUd on V-~ Maroon ouUlt
last year, wea here L '6t of last week.
Vlr&11 R. PerJ'1, 'Z6, business man·
ager of tbe ObelJsk '%6, was here
from the University of mlnola.
Jobn Brimm,' '2t, was here vlsltlnll
In Carbondale. He will he remem·
hered by the fact that. he ,Played on
botb the football and baaketbaU te81D8
wblle In schooL
Rowena Galbreath, '21, Is teaching
EnglJsb In Anrora, m. She plana to
go to Europe next :rear.
Harold Baumann, '%6, was here to
see the Cape game. He Ia teaching
In Farloa. 11L
"Doc" Koons, '%6, apent Saturda:r
and Sunday here. He la taklng dentlsll'1 at St. Loola Unlveralt:r.

HIS CONQUEST

In bls eye was a look of determlna·
tion; bIs breatb wea coming In gaspS;
sbe bad eluded blm, bot now bls bour
bad come and h!.. purpose was not
to bf' thwarted a.,;aln. He rusbed and
threw bIs arms about ber neck, bait
dragging, balf carrying bet to the
door and wben tbe par80n came he
demanded: "Do you tie knola!"
SOCRATIC PROGRAM FEB. 11, 1927
""'by, yes," said the par8Oo.
"A Perplexing Situation"
"Then tie a good hard one on thla
heifer calf of yours; abe's abont ruinWhat? "A. PIa:r.Where! At Socratic haIL
ed my !farden."
Evel'1 day In evel'1 way In ever:rMOVIE HEROES AND HEROINES body'a fife comes a s!tuation that la
-perplexing.
DId you know that aome of our
Evel'1bod:r oome at T p. m. and
leading personages about the eampns laugh and grow fat. or laugh 80 much
were movies atara! Just notice toe tbat JOu will have to bend double
following list and 888 bow maD:r of and In thIs way reduce.
your frleoos are talented.
•
Douille Speed, FrancIs HewiU.
Clarnce K1rcbhoefer was fnJuJ'ed
Excuse My Dust, "Red" Roberta.
everely wbOe roasting aome time ago.
On "'tb The Dance,
Carmen He was taken to Holden Hospital
Dickey.
where he Is under treatment. Tbe
MerJ'1 Widow. Catherine Flynu.
InJul'1, a broken leg, faDed to heal
The Sbelk. Theodore Thompson.
properl:r and an opratlon was perThe Silent Lover, Harvey Munger. formed
Febrnar:r 4th A
mental
The Campus FUrt, Thelma SnIder. plate was fastened to the bone In
Collegiate, Clyde HOll"ndobler.
bolo! the fractured edges together. It
Tbe Qnarterback. HarI'1 Lots.
a thougbt tbat the InJul'1 w1ll not reSummer Bachelors, Ra;rmond Spiller 8ult In permanent lameness.
and Haley GaddlB.
Go look In front of the chapeL 'Bu7
. You'd Be Surprtsed. Marvin Mucka valentine.
elro:r.
Men of Steele, "Doc" McKnell:r &ad
Winnie WIsdolll aa:ra: "A. , _
WIIl:r Carter.
words mnmblo!d Ofti' :rour b~d
One Minute to PIa:r, Earl Doty.
The Lady In
Enolne,
LIllian you are married. A few worda ma_
bled In your aleep and JOIl are
HodgM.
Valencia, Vlrglnla FlY.
Twlnkletoe-s. Katbl'1ll Rippetoe.
Melba Davidson aald to Teddy
F1esll and the IDevn, Stewart WIlCrawllhaw, whea out ear riding: Oh,
llama aad "Doc" Ungie.
Chip of dae Flying U. Tedd;r Craw- Teddy, Ulle both arms.
Tedd:r: 1 _ " , I bave to driWi
lIhaw.
wlda one.
So Big. Two Ton WIllla.
Fascination. Neal Phel~.
The Blad[ Pirate, Erwin Kell:r.

.1-

Il.LINt VALENTINES
The mlnolB DebaUng ciult ta selllug 'falentlnea 104-:r to get lDOIle:r for
Sa. . , _ 1Iet!1l 01_ "dltrerent'"
tbe glrls' real l'OOlIL Rne yoa bought
'I'll8ll11nN alae mini are aelllnc'
",an :ret,

•

•
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AMERICAN CAFE
Meala30c

Hot BisnJils willa .eala-B_ ..... PIes, '1'.....
SaDdwitHB. Give us a trial.
Soullawesl Comer .r Culpas

--

•

•
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THE EGYPTIAN

Page Four

It is said that a conrtant trickle of water wears away the hard.
est of stone. A constant trickle of general reading. ~y . not
wear away the dense ignorance of ll}ost of us but It WIll w~!lr
through in places and, even in a few Instances, expose ~nd pohsh
Fome genuine intelligence. Or it may co~er the dre~' wl~h a shell
of finer material and so uid in concealing the un" rlymg mass
illinois
from cal'ual acquaintances.
('oll"l':e Press
Charier
MemlK>r
Have you a one line interest? Get out of it by re~din~. Th.e
Association
magazine section of the library is never crowded WIth mtelh.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - gent readers. It is true that there are several read~rs. of the
scientific American, Youth'~ Companion and the Ladles Home
Publish ..d "vl'ry ,.... P~ durin~ the. Collegiate year by the students of the Journal. and a few articles .. You find them interesting. A few
Southern Illinois Slatel:niversllY. (arbondale. Illinois.
guggestions:

TI-\E

EOYPTIAN

I

Are YOU interested in scandals, Chine!le wars, or Mexico's re\igious Question? The Globe-Democrat wiII give you ~om.e more
or less truthful and bia. ~ed news concerning these tOPICS.
Do YOU want current literature? The American is publi~.
Oll'ice:
T ..lephone:
ing one of Zane Grey's stories, Sc~bner',s, has a ~t<!ry. bv D,?"
Main Buiid.nl':. Room 16
Pnivprslly ~;xrhllnge No. Ii Marouis and always has "As I Like It by the InimItable \\ iJ.
------------------Ham Lyon PhelpS'.
EDITORIAL STAFF
I
BUSINESS S'fAFF
Harrel'S furnishes. a taste of "High:b~w" ~ading.
Lemen J. ",,,lis
. Editor·in·Chief I
I
Forum runs a senes of "controversIal artIcles.
Assodale Editor.
. .Cbarles Neely Business Mnnagl'r J.<>IIi::1 P. Ling e
Do vou like discussions of current problems and eventS'!
As~oclate Editor
Me~:SII~a~~~~~' Adv. MgT•............ Bert Casper Wl'rld's Work, Review of Reviews and the Literary Digest make
~~;;~~~ ~~\~~~
.
John Lanell Advertising MgT .... Edwin Heln~ke good reading.
Lit .. rarv ~:dltor..
Corem Waller Circulation MgT....... Mabel Jerome
Do you prefer Nature? American Forestry and Birdlore are
~~~~~~~t~:~~or cn~:;:~n~te~;:!~~ Typist
... Alberta KochhlDbaCl' there.
f· .
Humor
.Raymond Spiller
Farming? Bulletin op the corn·borer and many arming mag'
Ex,'hanges
Mary Sauer
azines offer you entertamment.
Franklin Rich
Do you like to "read" your books through book reviews? The
Rpportertl .... , ... K"theryn Lingle
Alumni Advisor. . ..... E. O. Lentz Bookman and most of the magazines have s'Uch departments.
Oli¥er
Mcilrath
"'I alt1l~lne,
.
Men.t or an d National
Critic
.
Mae C. Trovlllion Facultv Advisor ... Emma L. Bowyer
Do you want to trave.I'. A'
Sla ...
Geogr!1phical have good pIctures WIth httle readmg.
Are you interested in teaching? There are several good
magazineS' devoted to that occupation-any way there areTeachers C.ollege Record, Yale Review, School News. and Educ&t ional Review.
Lastly, if you are intere!lted in home, you will probably find
one of your county papers there.
---

Ellt.. r"d n" s .. ,olld claR" matt .. r at the Carbondale Postoll'lce under th~
Act of Murcb 3. 1879.

I

I

SINS OF THE TONGUE
Many !'o called eloquent people talk too much. They can I
talk in public. in prh'ate and in their sleep. Some can awake at

MILLIGAN·BROCKETT MUSIC CO.
All kinds of musical instruments repaired.
l..atest Sheet l\ft..c;le and Records

2 o'dockwithin
in the their
morning
and reach..
instantly
grow
on into
an~'1I ('W'
~~::=======::::=.::=.::=.::=.:::::::::::::=:::;::;::::~-~+
suhject
mental
They
talkeloquent
themselves
•
fame illto notoriety. into oh!'curity; out of a position, out o!' _ friends, and out of funds.
GEO.D.CASPER
Rouert Louis Ste\'enson !'ays concerning a friend, whose name
he does not mention: "What is--'s fault? That he runs down.
JEWELER
What ig the ea"iest thing to do? To run down. And all
this comes steeply home to me; for I am horrified to gather that
REPAffiING PROMPTLY DONE
I uegin myself to fall into this same bu!ooiness which I abhor
205 South llIinoi~Two Doors South of Prince
in otherS'."
+

=. .

There is JURt where the professional talker makes his final o~===~;;:;;;:;;;:;;;::;;::
==============~
and fatal mistake-he "talks down" others in a hopeless effort 9 - ...
-,
to "talk up" himself. Grant was a "silent man," not becauS'e he
could not talk. but because he found it safer, as Prelrldent, to be
silent rather than make any attempt to shine as a conversational.
ist.
.
The Cust.mer. Rule-Not the Store
Lincoln could talk, but when he wished to change the drift
of the conversation or to conceal his own thoughts, he would reThe progressive merchant realizes this fact and promark, "That reminds me " and escape through the laughter proceedS' accordingly. He buys according to the opini(ln
duced by one of hi!!' cute incidents which he could tell with such
of his customer, he sells, advertises and conducts hls
power and effect.
business accordingly.

. ;;::
. ..

At this store, the opinion of the customer alwaya'
READ CURRENT PERIODICALS
rules. We ask them to help us be of greater service to
Do you spend 40 minutes a day in general reading? Why not?
them by telling us what to do by the way of suggesMost students, when asked that Question answer that they do not
tions. We' welcome suggestions of any kind.
have the time. They are honest in their answers but they are
mistaken.
There are a few students in school who spend about half the
JOHNSON, VANCIL, TAYLOR CO.
time on history and geography that most students spend on those
subjects. They have no more native ability than the average.~!
But they have read, probably not so well, but v.idely and theyl
are benefitted now and will continue to do so.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...._ _ _ _ _......:_ _ _ _ _- ...

THE'EGYPTIAN
EXCHANGE COLUMN

Variou. organizations at Lombard
('01l.!:e ha\'e bepn selling movie tick,
ets to make money to add to their
""asurles. A commission Is received
on each ticket that 18 aold.
The Central State Normal school 4t
Lot·k Haven, Pa., h... been granted
But borlty to confer degrees. Tbey
... i11 confl'r the Bachelor o! Sclen..-e
de!:ree.
Bradley college haa been admitted
to membership In the National Col.
leglate Athletic ASSOCiation. Tbe assudutlon 'a obj"ctlve la to the end
that rolleges and universities at the
rnited States moy maintain tbelr ath.
letic acllvlties au a blgh plane and
tnay D1ak,~lriclent use at SPOrts t"r
character bulldlns.
The Augustana Observer made an
exhaustive review of the grades earn.
ed last st'mester by college and acado
emy stUdents.
The Investigation
that the girls received blgher
grades than the boy. last semester,

.ho,,·.

Tbe Juniore had the highest average
of any class,
Tbe .tudents of A. and M. College
at Jonesboro, Ark., are bewailing the
~eed of a rest room or reception room.
We have addt'd several college pa·
pers to our exchange list:
Maverick, Junior college, Tonkaw •.
Okla.
The Candle, N. M. Normal Unlver·
alty, East Las Vegas, N. M.
Tbe Vlsts, Central State Teachers'
college, Edmond, Okla.
VlatoriaJl, St. Viator collegtl, Donr·

.... FlY.

WEE WUNDER

MODERN HISTORY

\\'bat Mr. Colrer means by "It may
A ,hunflred yeare ago Paul Revere
seem a little hlg?"
took the Ianteru tram the church to
If C. Waller's mind Is O. K. T
look at the Bun d1al. biB watch
If a t'hlcken haa no gizzard, who stopped and he " .red he would be
Is It bad luck tor?
late.
Cbarles Neely, in composing tile 80Doe Daggett: Will )'OU shave onll
cratlc aodety history: "Now, If thb side ot my face tor thirteen cenla?
Barber: Yea, whicb aide!
man la dead, and we can't get in
Doe: The outalde.
touch witb him-"

I

~

-+

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

bonnais, III.

WE GIVE A COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE

JOHNSON BEAUTY SHOP

INQUIRING REPORTER

Question:
""'bat thoughts paRS
through your mind when the ben
rings ending a class which
all yonr favorite one!

19 not at

Phone 279·Y

Licensed Operator
207 1-2 N.

m Ave.

.D-:.::::=::::::::::::_::.:.::_=_:::::::::::==::=::=::=:::=:::O~
_

Where aoked: In the Main Build· 0000..- - - - -..·.·-··....· - - - -••- . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Ing.
When bl\ying your Groteries, always ask for Blue
Thank goodnesa! That', ovel'-l
Ribbon Bread. It is the freshest and sweetest of them
would have paao;ed out If that bell,
all. We also have a complete line of fresh pasteries.
bad not rung. Wbao!-R. F. S.
Gee! J would have been sunk, had
he had time to ask me a quesUon.L. O. O.
~.
That bell cerutnly saved my life. 0 _ _
-H. Quinn.
""'bat a relier!-Ned Carlton.
ARRIVING DAILY-NEW SPRING
A life ..aver!-Susan Jones.
I neypr felt so good In all my life.
Coats. Dresses and Bats at Popular Prices
-Kenn.ptb Jobe.
0, me! Now that Chemistry cll\,u,
I. ovel'-I eBn rush over to the cafe
for a coke before I go to basketball
practice! -Llllum~ Hodges.

CARBONDALE STEAM BAKERY

...

STYLE SHOP

SOME FORD

Motorcycle Cop: Here. yon. pull
over.
Merrill Allen: ""'bat'. the matter!
Cop: You WN't' doing 00.

THE VANI.'Y
211

BOX

....----.--.---.---....
------------------'y
ELITE BARBER SHOP

~~------

Our mollo Is "Perfee!

phone will assure you
of a spedal aPJ:"ln!
m .. "t to suit your con·
,·pnlence.
'Our Methode Succeed'

I

o

Merritt:
and
sign It Will
so J yon
eBn write
show tbat
It todown
my
friends?

Hair Cutting Specialist Plus Courtesy

Sam
Cecil
MORRIS AND DAVIS
~~'0:~~=::::::;:;:==::;::::::=;:;:==::;::=::::=;:==:-;.~
_• _ _

I

Do you want to be weD groomed! Nothing improves

Doe Brimm: My roommate Is readyour appearance so much as a good hair cut.
Ing some sort of a Shakespeare play
for English lit.
Mary Jane Sutton: ""'bleh of th'l
Ladies Work Given Special Attention
historical play. Is It T
Doe: He told me but J can't re- • _ _ _..______•_______________________.....

O. K. BARBER SHOP

member whether It'. "If You Like It
That Way" or UNothlng Much Doing." ....___•__........_.________________________

STYLISH SHOES
For .every occasion

Look at your old shirts--then come in
and see our new ones
Luggage. Men'. Furnishings
and Shoe.

Moderately Priced

..~. B. SPEAR

Distinctive Style•

302 South IDinois

MALONEY'S SHOE STORE
Shue.
Hose
Repairing
Fa

0

-.. - -

•

---..
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PROF. BOOMER TALKS
·ago. Watch the papers and posters
ATV. M. C. A. MEETING for more information concerning his
___
'\islt here on our campus.

40.....
- ....- - - - -..---- _

Last Tuesday evening, Mr. Boomer
talked to the Y. M. C. A. members
Seeing
Lawrence Watson
back
on what he considered the three big speaking to old friends on the campus
issues in a youn~ man's Jife, Th;- reminds us of a funny incident that
first issue stressed by Mr. Boomer happened on the sl.a6e 'way back
WIIS the problem of choosing a vocs' when th<! two ,,'atsons,
John and
tion. In this he urged that a youn~ Lawren('e, were the leads in spring
man should not wsit 100 lale In Ilte plays and Strut and Fret entertain,
to decide what he was going to take ments. Lawrence arrived late, just
up as a Ufe profession.'
a few mlnules before the cnrtaln was
The second isoue to be stressed I to go up for Charley's AunL He WIUI
by thl" speaker ""as the problem of! to wear· a short bobby mouBtach<!.
('housing a Ufetime companion.
Everyone knows how much care and'1
this, MI. Boomer pointed out the J.n-I time must be given to pasting a lItU ..
portalwe of finding a young lady ""ho piece of black hair on an upper lip
had chllra.·t"riHtlcs which litted iu! to make It look natural. The only
properly with the young man's. He I: thing to do under the circumstan~... s
also spoke of the importance of th~ was 10 paint one on blm. "'e did. (
home in an individual's life.
But we ret'koned without lb3 girl and
Religion, Mr. Boomer consld~red to the love Bcene. Everytbing went
be one of tbe gr<>at;'st problems in a smoolhly until he kissed the girl. Reman's lite. He stated tbat this per- sult_ big hlack smuTCb decorated
haps should come lirst in man's ae- her upper lip until the end of tbe
tlvltles.
acL
All those present reported that this
"Y. M." program was one of the best
CLASSES AID REST ROOM
to be gi ven th Is year.
Don't miss the meeting tonight at
Mls8 O'Sulllvan'8 hlgb 8chool cJas~
6:30. Pia DB are underway to ba,'e wltb the aid of the G. A. A. bas earn'j
"Dad" Elliott on our campus Feb. 22. ed up to date $8.75 for the rest room.
23 and 24. Mr. Elliott Is a spt>aker or The colleg" class bas earned $2.00.
world wide reputation, a great friend
of the young people ond a famou8
Hohart Sistler, in PhYSICS.: Here 16
football player and athlete who an illustration that you can U88 ?n

I

h.!

__

u.n. - - - - - - - - - .

t

After The Basket Ball Game
Meet Friend. at
UNIVERSITY CAFE
Just across from the campus

Toa.ted Sandwiches

Hot Chocolate

I

I

I

_"_st_a_r_re_d_'_'_a_t_N_'o_rt
__h_~_'e_s_te_r_n__
so_m
__e_)_·e_B_rs
___k_id_s__t_h_a._t_a_r__
e
0- -

-

-

-

-

-

_

_

J

o
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c. E. GUM
Jeweler and Optometrist
Complete Gift Shop
Drastic price reductions for a few
day.

~s~y__b_a,_m_f_oo__ze_l_ed__• ____ .~~.;:::~:-::~:-~-::~:;:-~:-::::~:;~;:::-~:;:::-:::-;::::::::-:::;i
'C
_____
--_
.n.
__ O

-

-

-

_

-
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Drop in and see us, our goods are right and our prices
are right- We are men's and Boys outfitters from
head to foot.

Jacob'. Candy, Toa.ted Sandwich
Stationery, Sheaffer'. Pen. and Pencil••

JESSE J. WINTERS

HEWITT'S DRUG STORE

Clothing, Furnishings, Hats, Shoes

--. - .

-CI

SPALDING'S
ATHLETIC GOODS

I.W.DILL Co.

4 e'iiiiilij;f.,Miiii'·j¢i.H:'ep;;)

. . . . . . . . . .~--. .··~·
. .·,~
. . . . . . . . . .___~_
. . . . . . . . . ._._. . . .M___••~_ _._
........

- ..
OUR STUDENT FRIENDS
We offer you Quality. Price and Service
Nice showing In new silk Jaosier".
Make the McPheeters, Lee & Bridges store your floWlltown headquarters. Cash yoUI' checks, store your beegage, wrap your parc:eIs, meet your friends.

McPHEETERS, LEE & BRIDGES
Dry GoofIs. Notions. Shoes
pictorial Review Pattems
hone 198
Phone 196
• ••~. . . . . . .~. . . . . . . .__~__. . .
_ . . . . . .~. . . . . .__. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .
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THE EGYPTIAN
Y. M. C, A. AND Y. W.
C, A. PRESENT "ANN
OF AVA" FEB, 15TH

AGo CLUB LIFE

Get Your Shoes Half Soled at

Yea, we're aUlI alive, and UveUer
and morlt full of pep than ever. We
At the regular meeting of Y. M. and held our regular weekly meetlog Feb.
Y. W. 00 Tuesday evening. Feb. 15. 2. After a very enjoyable program,
8 pag.aot MAnn of Ava" 10111 be pre- the following olrlcers were electNt:
aented,
President-Paul Randolph.
The t'&st of characters are as fol·
lo."s:
Anne H:lss.. iteen Lazette Alexander
Adonlram Judson __ Raymond Dillon
Anne's Mother ... , . _. Rutb Parker
Anne's Father _
. Ellis Hanna
Three Christian stud~nta-Ra1pb Casper, Eswold Shllncamp, Maurlre
Staley
. .. Nell Reed
Anne's Sister.
Minister
DlIla Hall
Guests at the Weddlog-Ed Thomp... n. Esther K"IL Guy Roberts, AIb<'rta Garrison. Rutb Sulllvan
\'1"lling Preacbers
Burmese Olflcer.... Hobart Sistler
Old Burmese Nurse Mildred Andersou
.... Hazel OhezJm
lIarr!et Atwood
L
The girl, Anne HaBRelteen, In ber
bome.
lL
Tbe Storm.

Settlemoir Sh~ Hospital
And go to The Barth
We give Merchants Movie Tickets

~~.~_~::=~~::~~~~===:;~~~~=====~===~.

VIce-presldent-<:ecJJ
Dorrla.Biggs.
Secretary·treasurer-Mary
Chorister-Martha Biggs.
0
Usher-lla Green.
Tbe J'f!tlrlng olflcera are:
PresldE'nt-ElJls Hana.
Vlee·presldent-Harwen Pblllips.
Secretary-lreasurer-Earl Doty.
Cborlster-Paul Randolpb.
Tbe program committee Is planning
a new feature for next Wednesday In
tbe form of a play, entitled MWbo
Takes tbe Cake," Tbls la a snappy
one-act comedy, full of thrllla and
surprises.
In addition to the play, talks. mu·.
sic and readlogs bave been planned.
Have you ever been to one of our
meetings? If oot, pay os a Visit to>
morrow evening at '1 o'clock In the
Zetetic hall Welcome all

I

I
New Spring Hats $5.0O-CoUege l\lodeJs

J. V. WALKER & SONS

HISTORY-

,-

ilL
The dinner party In tbe Hasselteen Some time ago, when In my yooth,
home.
J used to pooder how, In truth,
IV.
Our ancestors could e'er exist;
A ..·tter from Judsoo to Anne.
So maoy things they mnst bave mlas·
V.
ed.
Anne's letter to ber friend. Harriet They had no movies, history states,
Atwood.
No phones on wblch to make their
VI.
dates,
Thp wedding ot Aone Has8alteen and I No medicines to cnre their palna,
A,loolram Ju,lsoo
No motorboats, 00 aeroplane&,
VIL
I No raUroad lines, no motor cars,
The Judsoos In th"lr stndy at Burma., No cigarettes and no cigars;
VIII.
They didn't have electric light.,
Pres,-hlng In Bnrma-the arrest of They al\\'ays stayed at home at night;
Judson.
To them, a Jazz band was unkoown,
IX.
They'd never heard a lIuophone;
R~It'a~e of Judson; deatb of Aone They'd oever played a phonograph,
X.
Nor uudergone a sbower bath,
J"".00·8 I"tt"r to Anne'. mother. I And man. In those days, bad no
R~arllng of Pageant . Helen Stewart
cbance

I
I

I
I
I

MUsic
Weodell Margraves 'To revel In a modern dance.
Tht pageant 18 COIIt,bed by Missea: Then tbere were trlaea wblch no
Fox and Entsminger.
doubt
We simply could not do without;
G. A. A. SERVES LUNCH
Such as the modern paper clip
Or garters with a velvet .rlp.
Next Tuuday the O. A. A. 10111 Their life. as near as I could Bee,
serve lunch for a Urnlted number. WaB ODe eternal misery.
Those who desire to go sboold be on
the alert for Ucketa.
Lillian Hodges: Innocently, "Why,
I wouldn't mind eUD18 at all If I could
PATRONIZE oua ADVERTISERS! remember everything,"

Now Showing New Spring Dr-enes,
Coats and Millinery

-

Candies
Soda Fountain
P~o!'e 276 .

Sevu

THE FAMOUS

-

o

13 REASONS WHY COLLEGE MEN
AND WOMEN CARRY INSURANCE
To protect investments made by parents.
To acquire habit of saving and thrift.
necause their life is a financial asset.
Because insurance establishes credit.
To start Insurance at Early Age Rate.
1'0 rommence a Sl're Estate while young.
Because it is absol!ltely safe.
Because there is no Shrinkage.
I'ro\'ides definite amount at certain time.
Chance of being unable to get it later on.
To guarantee independence at Old Age.
To provide income in event of total disability.
Because successful men carry insurance.

Phone SS8-Y
BLAKE-WILLIAMS COMPANY

..:·=::=:;:~:==::;~;:::=:;:~::==;:::;:::==~====:-=*i
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Your Feet Will Carry You Through If
They Are Properly Shod

THE FASHION BOOTERY

-..._.

WILHELM DRUG CO.
The Students Drug Store

Ask to see our new N..mal School Seal StatleDerr aJNII Slagle ... :0..bIe Compad&.
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MASS MEETINGS HELD TUESDAY Bundy, 0
\viI.on, G.
(Contlnueo from page 1)
Stllull'Y. O.

............ 0
............... 3
............... 1

o
o1

Egyptian Found Guilty

0
11

I C()ntlnlled from
puge 1)
____________________

~~

bad talked to Miss Talbert "some." Other wltnesse. were Introduced to
10
4
S prove that MI88 Talbert was shunned by her usc.e1ates. Amor theae w<r~:
45. COllllties of l\Iorgan and San!:ll·
Charleston Normal-23
Lucinda Hu("k, Btoulah Reichart. Thelma Smith and ArthUT TI..mmell. The
Counties of Jasper, J .. lI:er80n,
G. FT. 1'. plalntUr closed their case and the judKe overruled the motion for a
Richland aud Wayne.
Foreman, Jo' •...••••••••.•.. Ii
0
J verdll"l made by the defense atlorlieys.
d r d
Sh
11<'<1
H. Counties of Bond and Madison. Fenoglld. Jo'•...•.•.•••••••. 2 0
Attorney Velma Deason opened the case for the e en a:t.
ed,ca H
.8. Coulllies of Cra ....ford. Ed· To .... les. Capt., C ........... 2 l i t h e defendant, Lemen Wells. editor of the Egyp~lab, to t ~h8ta~ II e
wards, Gallatin, Hardin.
<almore, G. '.. . ........... 1
0 : I s .... ore that there .... aa no mallce whatsoeVEr. on t e par1h0 f hade
PM.an
49. County of Sl. Clair.
Cooper. G. . ............... 1
0 3/' In printing the artlcl". that he had heard rumors and that e vid -~ I~
50. Counties of Franklin, William· Worshnm, Jo"
... 0 0 ) Talbert and Mr. Mcllrath together several times. Melba Da BOn,ba e N
_. Smllh. Rert Casper and Corem V.aller testilled to the same thIngs t t ... r.
Ron. l'nion. Pulaski and Alexander.
11
1
S' Wells had brouKht out. In cross examination the plalntilf attorneys fail,d
51. CoulIll('s,,~ lI"milton, JohnN"".
h h
tl
of Cor m
n
Tabor.
Scorer,
Williams.
to shake the evlden"e of thpse witnesses .... it t t e. ~xcep
on the hralr..
,~
R"r"re
•
lIIass1I", POlle aud Sdlne.
'
~
ood for
TinlPr, Land.
Waller. who admllted that Typhoid Fever was no very g
Next on the stand a8 "'lInesses for the defen .... were Doyle Karraker and
E. I. DOWNED IN THRILL,
McKendree Beareau Here wedne"l Walter Willis, who "wore that they had both been O'lt wIth Mis8 Talb'rt
ING OVERTIME GAME
day Night
and .... ould be perfectly willing to go out wIth har apln 11 they bad a ehantt>,
The M"Kendree college quintet Willi MIRs Mildred Neville swore that Misa Talbert had not been ostracised Ly
(C<lntinued from page 1)
0PIOS.. the locals here WedneSday!. her frl.nds at Anthony hall.
lIi~hi of this week. The Beareats·
Attorney Bryant began the argument for the pla!ntilf. He Bpob ill
put the Maroons Into a 12·10 lend a~ won a thrilling game by one point onllenKth con"ernlnK the tYPes of men (marrted and unmarried) and the elle.'!
thp halt .. nded.
'he loea! lloor la ..t year and are com· 1 of writing In hard Ink. Attorney Neely began the argument for the deThe
(,barlestoners
came
bad'i Ing pre~red to repeat tbe trick. Tbey fense. His argument lucluded an analysis of l.'Ie articl... Collins continu"d
stronK the second half and th .. lr have lost only one regular from IWlt the argument for the defense and be tore savagely Into the testlmon), qf
heavy artillery bo~bard~d until thp), year and v.-tll undoubtedly give the tbe plalntllr's witnesses. Mr. Bryant closed tbt! argument of the plaintiff
were leading 17·1-. "lIson looppd Maroons a run for their money lOud "'lIh an .. motional appeal to the Jury.
Olle, Frye scored a free throw and rivalry is keen between the two
Stanley nets on" to tie the count at t<'ams. CapULin Jsck, Brown. GOUI-II
THE FIGHTING TEMERAIRE
Jle<'k,· "'bat ta the most dangeroua part of your antomoblle?
17·17. Foreman banged agaln on'r lBd the "'cOill broth£rs champion tbe I
the Maroon derense and two points Prearhers' cause.
. Now tow her to the docks, I say.
Red Roberta: I wouldn't evea
Were marked up. Bundy was sent in
My men wlll her destroy.
guea ...
to give Frye a rest. With the score
t And make her Into useful thlnga
Becky: The nut lbat holds Ib~
still 19·1S and only thrl'e minu\fs to WHITE ELEPHANTS SELL
I Nor hIde tbe nation's joy;
steerlnll wheel.
go. Frye went back snd Munger 1'0RAPIDLY AT AUCTION Her d~kB have aeen the rage of war, "
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
pla<'pd CrawHha..... Frye drew t .... o
Her sides are red "'Itb stain;
KAnn ..th Wiutzell: What ta the
fr"" throws and made thpm both.
Last Friday morning. the chappI Her davs of service now are put, •date, please'
1
Towlps "<'or('d a free throw on a te,·h· perIod was devoted to the sale of I "'e ~old bel' o'er 8Kaln.
Mtas HIckson:
Never mlDd the
nksl foul as th. regular period end. Ii "whlle ~Ipllhants." This clever planj
,date. The examination ta more 1m.
<'d .... It h s score 20-20.
to ohtaln mOlley for the propos,,1. Her de('1;;... where once grim sailors, portant.
In the overtime ppriod Frye sank girls' rest room was the idea of Miss
atood
Kenny:
Well, J wanted to have
Olle under the ba~ket amid deafen!no: Jones. chaIrman of the commIttee.
'wmethtng right on my paper.
('hL-ers that seem"d to lIft th" " .. !linK i Many packsKe. or assorted sizes
And rOllght as for their lives,
from the n .. w g)'m. TO"'les followp<J i MId shapes were piled on the presl· Where Ilrltlsh Beamen galIanU,
I Wiae Prof: And so, studenta. we
one up ff)r t .... o points to tie the scor" i <I .. nt·s desk. The auctioneer, Max;
Fougbt for their bomes and wives. can come to the conclusioD tbat Dotbaga:n. Stat. ley dre .... t .... o free throws: I..olIar. and his aSSOciates, Otis Phil. i No more .hall hear the cannon's roar Ing ta Imposaibl...
hilt Ih,' n, r\'('UR .:raln was too much; III'S and J!all'h Brimm, deserve much
Or warrior's Bong or praise;
Fresh Frosh: Well! I'd like '0
and be IIlb-.. tl th<'m both. Fr)'e again· ('r"dl!. This Is shown by the flU't that ~ But shall be used in bunding things see yon ram thiJI umhrella down yoar
RemlndlnK of old days.
1""1""<1 a "l",rl <llw and To,,'les scored •I Phelps Crawford waa Induced to pay
tbroat and open It.
anotb .. r frt''' tbrow. "'hile the ball' fifty cents for a false face. One pack,:
was traveling in tbe air toward th~' 8Ke of dnlnly size and shape brought' Far bel tel' that this silent ship
• Carmen Dlck..y: Walter. there', a
CharlestoD ",oal. tbe gun sound~d. six n!<'kpls from Harry Lutz, Carmen
"'hos.. glory we all know;
ruther In my sausage.
Tbe hall f~lI short .... ltb the MarooDs D1ck .. y. GporK" Alexander, Raymon!! Should "rumble trom a mIghty dam!!
Gus: Oh, tbnt's all right. I t "..
Ipuding 2.·~3.
Cro ...."n and Fr..ddle Holfman. They
At keel and prow and bow!
made from a bird dog.
The !olaroons played an ex(""II"nl "'ent In a body to receive It snd Upon Say, let the Kolden hase consume
",ame In evpry d .. partmen!. Mal"8 op.. nlng It. found a pall' of orang"
Her ollt, dlsmalltled form
BACK TALK
forwards, Mun~pr. Cra .... shaw an·\ I cotton hose. Among Bome of the other And thns Inspire the soula of men,
"Now I'D drive that car," said ths
Lutz. only accounted for t,.·o lipid: art kIps. humorons a8 well as nseful,
The heroes yet nnborn.
old lady u she Jlot Into the back seaL
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we;;:.:ture unframed, SOc. Ray Ferrell.
as one of the b ..st guards tbat (,,'('r
"'hlte apron. $1.2Ii, Cbarlf>8 Benson.
donned the Maroon suit.
Ladl .... • purse, 75c, Dolph Stanley.
Frye played a steady ('onsI8t"nt
Readfd purse. Mr. Logan.
game and ('ouDted 11 of the locals'l Fountain pen. MIBS Shank.
points. Stanley playrd a nil'", game
Mr. Scott bought a pretty bra .... l!'t
at back guard. Mac's team, by their and promptly had them sell It agaIn.
close game with Evan ..vllle college
Oliver McIlrath bid 21ic for a box
and the double victory over Charl ..8- ('ontalnlng miscellaneous artlclea of
ton, has proved themselves to be on€ je ...... lry-a pair of culf links, two ten.
of the leading teams In the state and lila pins. three little cat pins, collar
a record of thla kind ·Is a credit to buttons and a Masonic pin.
any Institntlon.
The total r8<'8ipta of thta auction
Teachers' College-24
amount.. d to '48.81.

G. FT. P.
Crawshaw. F. ..
0
Lutz. F.
.. ......... 1
Munger. Capt., F ........... l
Frye. C..... ·· .... · ........ 4

0
0
0
3
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THE STUDENT'S STORE
Quality Merchandise Is Our Motto.
. Service is Our Law
Tonet Articles, Stationery. Fountain Pens
FANNIE MAY CANDIES

I

0
Walt ..r Gra, to hlB wife: What
0 would happen If yoa and J eVer agreed
0 on anythlq!
0
Mrs. Gray: I'd be 1I'J'OnJl.

Qualit..·

-- ..

Phone 3-19
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